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Winding Down
The 2018-2019 school year at El Camino is winding down. It is so
hard to believe that my kiddos have been with me for an entire
year already. This journey has been one with joy, sorrow, tears,
laughter, love, gratefulness, and friendship. It’s hard to put into
words my feelings about this school year, but here is a rundown.
My nerves were on high alert as this group of students entered my
classroom at the end of July. I was nervous about behavior
problems, the size of the class and teaching a new grade. The
Lord very quickly showed me that He was my strength and my
classroom assistant as I began this school year. I could not have
made it through the first month, especially, without Him.

100th day of school fun!

I’ve seen a student from my class leave for the States, along with
others from our school. This was a sad day when we realized she
was not coming back. This first grade class came together as a
family and cried a few tears for a good friend whom we may not
see again.
We’ve experienced deaths in the families of our classmates. We
have come together to discuss loss and grief and to pray for our
friends who lost their loved ones.

Recording measurement data

I have worked through discovering that a student has dyslexia,
or at least we believe they do. This was a difficult and frustrating
journey for my student and myself. However, I am now able to
support this student more and am seeing some progress!
My students have also learned so much academically. They are
reading books, doing “research”, collecting data, independently
learning, writing very short stories and SO much more. I couldn’t
be more proud of how far they have come. I am going to miss this
group of kids far beyond what I thought last July.

Visit to our classroom from Miss Stephanie

Okali
This young man has become a part of our lives over the last year and is quickly
finding a place in our hearts. He comes from a home with very little. Dad is not
around much, if at all. Mom is always working to provide for them. Okali spends
time with our family a few evenings a week and has quickly become like a big
brother to Levi and Zoey. Their squeals of excitement when they see him
walking up to the house are shrill and priceless. He’s a good kid. Please pray
for this relationship.
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USA!!!
Our family will arrive in the USA at the end of May. We will spend our time in Florida, Michigan and Indiana (as well
as all those states in between.) Below, is our tentative schedule. We would LOVE to share our stories with you!
Please contact us via email if you would like a place in our schedule. (teresa.roberts@cornerstoneinternational.org)
We look forward to hearing from you, and seeing you!
Time Frames

Individual Events

May 29 - June 7

Florida

June 20

Brotherhood Mutual Chapel

June 7 - 8

Kentucky

June 22-23

Emmanuel Community Church

June 9 - June 23

Indiana

June 24 - 27

Southern Michigan

June 23

ECC Eat and Reach Event

June 28 - July 7

Indiana

July 7

Big Lake Church of God

July 8 - 14

Kentucky

July 14 - 15

Alabama

July 15 - 18

Florida

(Fort Wayne, IN)

(Columbia City, IN)
July 11-13

Ice cream trip to the green gas station

CI Board Meeting (Wilmore, KY)

Baking Cookies

Yes! I will support David and Teresa, Levi and Zoey.

Name:
Address:

I will pray for them faithfully.

Enclosed is a gift of $

Enclosed is a monthly gift of $

I will pledge $

Phone:
City/State:

/month

Email:
Zip:

Please make checks payable to and mail to: Cornerstone International, PO Box 192 Wilmore, KY 40390. Please note Roberts-LT on
the memo of your check. For automatic monthly donations, please call the oﬃce (1-800-859-4578) or sign up online at
https://www.cornerstoneinternational.org/missionary/david-and-teresa-roberts/. Thank you!

